Cung-Neng Wang
How to login website for homework and exam
現代植物學技術
Step 1: [http://n2.zuvio.tw/index.php/user/login](http://n2.zuvio.tw/index.php/user/login)

Step 2. Fill in your email address and password (預設 123)

- Email: `titanotrichum@me.com`
- Password: `[hidden]`
Step 3. enter your info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>課程列表</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>內蒙古教學</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

登記課程
Step 4. Fill in your name

Step 5. Change your old password (123) into newer one

Step 5. confirm to change
Step 6. enter the course by clicking
Please list up at least 5 concepts/terms you heard today and provide your definitions on each of them.

Step 7. Fill in your answers

What nobel prize medal did Norman Borlaug won in 1970-1974

- Medicine prize
- Economic science prize
- Peace prize
- Chemistry prize

Step 8. submit to finish